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First Year Arrowman Award;
details on page 2

New Vigil Members
See page 1

Ponder Your Purpose

&

Page 3

&I-oOge Leaderhip Reports
Page 3

Summnn

C¿tEIYDER
kOrdeal Dates

N{ay 17th - 19th orJune 7th - 9th

þ S.r--er Camp Brotherhood
Ceremonies
Every'I'hursday night of summer
câmp

þNoec
JuIy 27th - August 3rd

Brothers, when I u/as younger, orle of my
role models in life told me â story that I feel

will help us all underst¿nd out role as honor-
scouts a little bettet. A man was walking along

the beach one day as the tide was going out.

He noticed hundreds of starfish stuck on the

sand, sttanded as the watet that was their
home moved frrtther and futther away. He then

noticed a boy on the beach picking up the star-

fish and throwing them back into the v/âter.

He walked up to the boy and said, 'qWhat âre

you doing?" The boy teplied, "I a:Tr thowing
the starfish back into the watet " The man then

asked, "'Why?" The boy responded, "Some-
body needs to help them, they can't help them-
selves." The man said, "But you âre iust one

boy and there are miles of beach ahead, it can't
possibly make much of a difference." The boy
then picked up a starfish and tfuew it back into
the water and said, "It just rrrade a difference

for that starflsh." The man then began picking

The Vigil Honot is the highest honot that
can be bestowed upon an Arrowman by the

lodge. The Vigrl Ceremony was conducted on
Fdday evening of the Spring Powwow, which
was held on March 15'h-17'h, 2002, fot the fol-
lowing brothers:

up starfish as well and thtowing them into the

ocean.

This story has two very important
points. First, young people can make a diffet-
ence in the wotld and often see ways to do it
that adult mây never rczhze. That is what is so

beautifrrl about out "youth-led organizaúort."
The young men of the Amedca are given the
opportunity and support to make a diffetence
in the world. Youth Arrowmen, take heed of
this message and do not let the opportunity
pass you by! Second, this story teaches that
while one person mây not be able to solve all
of the wodd's ptoblems, he can work on one

problem at a tjme to change the world on ârl

individual basis. Imagine if everyone held this

philosophy! The worid would surely be a bet-
ter place for all.l\{y brothers, if we do not spend

our lives in setving humanity, who will?

-Your Friend

Iater date. The awarding of the Vigil Honor
stands as a testament to m^ny yeats of hard
work and dedication to our lodge by all of
these brothers.

Congratulations to all of Aal-Pa-Tah's
neu¡est Vigil Honor Memberc

The neø 60't' Anniuersarg Ladge FIap øill be auailable at the l-odge Box at the upcoming Ordeal weekends,

New Visil Honor Members

Youth

James Archet

Geoff Miller

David Witmet

Adults

Tim Arnold

Bill Jones

Dennis l(ennedy

Debbie Saad

,{.dditionaliy; Brother Daniel Bialc zak was

called out and will complete his ceremofly 
^t ^

New Vigil llonor Members (L to R): BùII Jones,

James Archer, Tim Arnold, Dennis Kennedy,

Debbie Saad" Geoff Miller, Dauid Witmen
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Informat2 Gator Tales

Now is the time for you to seal your mem-
betship in our order. You made a commitrnent
at you Otdeal to cheedully serve your fellow
man. It is only rþht that you reneï¡ that com-
mitrnent at the Ordeal weekend and become a

Brothethood member of Aal-Pa-Tzh.
This lodge is committed to increasing the num-
ber of Ordeal members who convert to Broth-
ethood members.

1. lØrite a letter to the Lodge Secretary,

David Makler, explaining how you will con-
tinue to setve the Lodge, your Unit, Scouting

in general, and the community.
2. MemorÞe the Obligation of the Or-

der of the Arow.
3. Memorize the Order if the Âttow

Song.

\ùØhen you register fot the weekend, indi-
cate fhat you are planning on earning Brothet-
hood. There is a fi72 fee to pay for the sash,

please include the fee with your weekend pay-

ment. Don't forget to have your letter on Fri-
day at tegisttation.

wHo
INDUCTED IN 2OO1 OR EARLIER: THIS IS FOR

YOU!

2002 Council Camporee
Once again our lodge is providing staff

for the Council Camporee coming the 4'h

through the 6ú of October. !Øe are hoping to
have a service core of at least 65 arowmen.
If you ate interested, please contact Randy
Wettepny at 567 -7 95-7 453. Keep in mind that
your troop is most likeþ going as well so please

let yout Scoutrnaster know you ate planning
on being 

^p^tt 
of the staff this year.

The lodge is also putting out a rendez-
vous flap fot the camporee. This flap u¡ill be

sold at the OA rendezvous, during the
camporee, to all attending Order of the Ar-
row membets. More information about the
Service Corp and the rendezvous will be
posted in upcoming editions of the Gator Tale.

Yours in Service,

Randy !Øertepny

James T. Sasser
Campershin Fund

For the last four years our iodge has been
taising money fot the campership fund by sell-

ing necketchiefs and pocket patches. \X/ell, it
has definitely paid off because the fund has

over $20,000 now. Since the object of this
fund is to send scouts to câmp through its
yeaÃy tntercst, we are stilt ttying to raise money
for it. Our next fundraiser is a Campership Flap
and it will be ava{ab\e starting at Section Con-
ference for a donation of $10. All proceeds,
like always, are put into the fund.

On another note, applications for sum-
rr,.er2002 camperships ate now available at the
Council Office. Ifyou need one or know some-
one who does, keep it in mind. In the past,

campetships have been awarded up to $75 for
summercâmp. If you have any questions or
comments, contâct Randy \Tertepny at 561,-

795-7 4s3.

In Cheerful Ser-vice,

Randy \Wertepny

,{.al-Pa-Tah Campetship Chatman

Attention Arrowmen!

Please fill out this form and send it to the
Council Office at the address below. We are

ftlng to update our tecotds. Thank you.

NAME:
Plea¡e Print

,{.ddress

Zio code

Phone:

E-Mail:

Gulfstream Council, BSA
C/o Debbie Clineman
8335 N. Military Trail
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 3341,0-6329

Spring Powwow Recap
Brothers,

Spring Powwow occurred very re-
cently. For many it was 

^ 
gre t and fun way to

jump-start theit Spdng Break. The event was

held from March 15th-17th and 774 members
showed up fot this great weekend.

Fdday night was 
^ 

vety important
night. \X/e had a small business meeting, and
the Vigil candidates were called out. Saturday

motning the Quest for the Golden A.rrow was

held and Chee-Pa-Tah chaptet won the com-
petition; which involved ultimate frisbee, vol-
leyball, and basketbali. The afternoon was

spent mostly attending seminars, which many
people attended and enjoyed. The seminars

ranged from Native American drumming and
dancing, to Amtgard, and \ùØingers.

Shortly after dinner on Saturday, the
new officers were elected. The officers will
take theit positions at the June Ordeal. The
2002-2003 Lodge Officers are as follows:

The First Year Honor Arrowman,{ward
is a new program focusing on encouraging new
members to keep acdve with the OA. During
their otdeal, they will receive an OA guide
which explains all the committees, activities,
et cetera which the iodge particþates in.

This awatd will also encolÍage the new
members to seal their membership with Broth-
erhood. Aftet they complete the requirements,
they are eligible for the award.

Due to the fact that existing members
never received an opportunity to eârn this
award, we're offering 

^ 
orre-ye t deal v¡ith the

Brothers,
The Order of the Arow offers t'wo

tremendous adventures for you this summer!
The OA Wilderness Voyage at the Northern
Tier Canoe Base in Ely Minnesota, and the
OA Philmont Trail Crew at the Philmont Boy
Scout Resetvation in New Mexico. Both pro-
gtams are two weeks iong and offer Cheerfrrl
Service and an overwhelming appreciation for
Brotherhood for any interested AÍro\¡/man un-
der the age of 21,. Canoe the Boundary Waters
between Canada and the United States or
climb the mountains of Pbjlmont. These things
and more await you this summer.

Aal-Pa-Tah Lodge has initiated a

scholarship for those wishing to attend either

Lodge Chief, Ttavis Sheehan

Lodge Vice-Chief: Scott Ellis
Lodge Secretaty: Adam Taft
Lodge Treasurer: Christopher Shanks

Lodge Historian: ,A,nthony Bonna

Saturday night, the brothethood cer-

emony took place and seven brothers sealed

their membership v¡ithin the order (see broth-
erhood aticle).

I would like to thank all who attended
this fun and exciting weekend. I hope to see

everyone at Sectjon Conference andattheJune
Otdeai!

Yours in Cheedul Service,

Scott Ellis
Lodge Vice-Chief
ellissm@netzero.net
(s61) 747-2262

following requiiements: You must attend at
least six out of the next 11 lodge events; you
must be a Brotherhood member and attend a

Brotherhood ceremony other than your own.
These tequitements must be completed by
Decembet 37, 2002. The Spdng Pow-wow will
count towards these tequirements.

Upon completing these requirements,
existing membets are eligible to buy one honor
arrou¡man patch at a cost of $5.

Youm in service,

Randy ìTertepny

trip. The scholarship pays the $100 registra-
tion fee for the progrâms; sending 

^ 
sepertate

Arowman to each progtam (leaving only travel
expenses for the individual). You may apply
fot the scholarships via e-mail to the Lodge
Chief at TkProgram@aol.com. If you would
like to learn more about either the \üØildemess

Voyage or Trail Crew, you may do so by going
to www.oa-bsa.otg þdntable applications to
attend the progmms can be found online at this
site). Don't let this opportunity go to viaste.

First Year Honor Arrowman Award

OA Trail Crew and OA \Milderness Voyage

City:

wwv7,
Chds Smith
Aal-Pa-Tah Lodge Chief
TkPrograrn@aoI.com

Order of the Arrow . Scouti 's Natíona1 Honor Socíety



Officer's MinutesGator Tales

Brothers,
$Øow, what a. great Sprirg Powwow.

Thanks to all who heþed. Also, thanks goes

outto brothers TimAmold, Debbie Clineman,
and Ray Ellis for helping the Chief out in the
aftet-Powwow communications endeavor.
You all helped me bear a ûemendous burden,
and fot that, I am truly grateful. Congratula-
tions to all newly elected officers! I am sure

that Ttavis Sheehan has many new ideas to
bring to the table as Lodge Chief, and that he

and his officets will do well during r}'e 2002-
03 season. My thanks also go out to Stephen

Btown, Geoff Millet, George Miller, ,A.ndrew

Smith, and Bradley Ellis, each who took time
out of their vacations, whether it was for an

hour or days, to help complete Lodge Projects
vital for the success of Spring Powwow.

Now for some Chiefly issues: There
has been a growing problem with the rapidly
growing "'Winger" population 

^t 
c mp. These

"ì7ingets" which were fun and small in num-
bets at first, have now overpopulated and
wreakcd havoc on Tanah l{eeta. They leave

theit droppings, usually in the form of multi-
coloted latex balloons, all over camp, pollut-

Btothers,
Its time fot everyone's favorite seg-

ment of the Gator Tales! This is where I get to
talk about the things that annoy me in hopes
of it imptoving. The only topic that comes to
mind is our cuüent winger problem at lodge
weekends. The lodge has always been okay with
letting brothers have fun with their water-bal-
loon slingshots during nighttime activities, but,
unfottunatel¡ our membership has abused that
privilege beyond tolerance; camp \Ã¡as coveted
in balloon fragments after the Spring Powwow
-As you will have read in the "Chiefly Speak-
ing" of this Gator Tales, wingers have been
banned by the Lodge Chief from future lodge
events with the exception of official program
use. Please, lets us all follow this new rule and
if the membership acts responsibly at the next
few events, we cân work to find some middle
gtound on this i.ssue.

Brotherhoods To Be
Offered Durins
Summercamp

Brothers,
rW'e ate ptoud to announce that EV-

ERY Friday during Summer Camp we will be

holding Brotherhood ceremonies fot all those
intetested. The cost is $12 and must be paid a
week befote the Fdday you plan on doing your
brothethood to the Council Offi.ce. If you are

not câmping during the week, but wish to stay
the evening 

^t 
c^mp, accommodations will be

made. Come seal your membership in the
Brotherhood during summer camp. You'll be
glad you did!

Chiefl S eakin
ing the gtounds. Then some have even gone

so fat as to leave chocolate syrup all ovet walls,

latex gloves, exploded fruit/vegetables, and

lots of other menacing pollutants on the
gtound. Now the decision: From this point
forward, NO \øINGERS will be allowed in
calnp, PERIOD. The ONLY exception to this
rule would be using "wingers" âs program items
used by \Øeekend Chairman ot his desþee.

Have you ever been to an all-you-can-

eat buffet? What a deal! Fot a little more than

seven dollats, you cân eat yourself j.nto a

stuffed stupor. Or is it 
^ 

gre t deal at all? The
blanket statement is "all you can eat", how-
ever, what if the statement tead "a7J. you can

chew?" -4. little less appetizing, I am sure. Or
how about "all you can regurgitate", how's that
sound? Do you temember that really annoying
song, "'Where have all the Cowboy's gone"?

What if it was 'qWhete have all the chickens

gone?" You thought the song was annoying
before. "Westside Story" changed to "\ùTestside

Chicken", or "Gone with the Wind" to "Gone
with the Chicken". These theater acts just
would not be the same without theit names.
rü/ord's matter! Remember what you say, and

Vice-Chief's Beef
On a brighter note, Spring Powwow

just passed and it was a very fun weekend frrll
of seminars and competitions. A separate at-
ticle in the Gator Tales talks about t}.e events

that occurred this weekend so be sure to ¡ead
the article if you missed it!

There are also some other exciting
weekends in the upcoming months. There will
be the OA Pig Roast at the Mega Scout Show
on May 70th-72th. There will be two otdeals
coming up in a few months, the frst one is
May 1,7'h-79ù and the second one will be June
7th-9th 

^t 
camp Tanah l(eeta. All brothers are

encoutaged to come and help out at these or-
deals; thete are separate work projects for
brothers as well as games and events. Ary
btothet is also welcome to serve 

^s 
a.fi

Elangomat, an Ordeal clan guide. If you are

intetested, contact me at (561) 747-2262 or
send me an email.

whom you say it to. Things get misinte¡pteted
all the time, and words ate jumbled, and you
can end up hurting those you czre for the most.

See everyone chicken. ..er....soorì. . .

Youts in the High and Worthy Ideals of
Scouting,

Chdstopher R. Smith
TkProgtam@aol.com

Lodge Chief Chris Smith

Yours in Cheerful Service,

Scott Ellis
AaI-P a-T ah Lodge Vice-Chief
ellissm@netzero.net
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Advisors Minute
First let me congratulate all the new

Vtglt. I think the Youth did a great job in se-

lecting Arrowrnen that well deserved the
award. I know that we can count on all the
new Vigil's fo,r.great things in the futme.

I would also like to congrâtulate the
newly elected officers. I look forward to work-
ing with each and every one of them when they
take office ant the end of the June weekend.

I wantito}hmind everyone that we need

each and evety;,þÞrson who is eligible for the
Btotherhood'*órbecome a Brotherhood mem-
bet If you kno*rsome one who has-been Or-
deal for ovet lQlbonths please encourage them
to become a Brotherhood member of the
Lodge. \ü7e have to get over 30o/o conversion
to become an Honor lodge.

Don't forget we have call outs at the
Mega Scout Show in May along with the pig
foâst.

Also in May is the ftst Ordeal. \ù7e need

all the help we cân get to make botl events

work.
Fot all the r{.rrowmen who are coming to

events, TI{ANKS. To all othet PLE A.SE come
out and support YOUR Lodge.

Remember the Lodge grows one
Arrowman at a itme. :

Yours in Brotherhood,
Richatd M. Fore

Aduisor Richard

Order of the Arrow o Scoutinçt's Nat,ional Honor Society

Coordinator - Brad Ellis

Advisor - Tim Arnold

Editor - Dan Arnold

Gator Tales Staff
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